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MIIM ICE
BILL HUNG UP

House of Commons Adjourns
Until Monday After Passing

Measure Through Com¬
mittee Stage.

NEW CONFERENCE IS CALLED

Aaqnith Holds Fast to His De¬

cision Not to Make Specific
Minima a Part of His Legis¬

lative Proposals to
End Strike.

[Bv Cable to The Trl.un.. 1

London, March _....Thr- minimum

wage bill passed through the committee

tinge In the House of Commons at 1:2(1

o'clock this morning, practically in Its

original form. Virtually all the amend¬
ments submitted had been withdrawn or

defeated. The Heus«- tin n adjourned
and will not further consider th« bill be¬

fore Monday.
It is a l"np time lince the House of

Commons liad had so many thrilling mo¬

ments in the course of a .single debatí¬

as were experienced yeeterday. The sit¬

uation kept changing wit ."almost kalei¬
doscopic rapidity, and now peace and
war bang on the Issue of the linal con¬

ference to be Im-1'1 «»n Monday bttwten

the owners and the miners.
The House of Lords will not receive

the 1*111 a! the earliest until Monday
night when the result of the conference
is known.
As mailers now slam' if the COal own¬

ers will consent to a five shillings mini¬
mum for adult day workers un«! a two

»hillings minimum for hoys, the men will
p.. bark n> work and there may be no

ascesalt; fee the bill al all.
The feeling generally is hopeful, but it

1. bj no means certain that the Welsh
nn«i Scottish owners will eal their own

words and make the concession that the

¦en demand as the price <>f pea» e.
It is «lear that the strike movement Is

weakening and that the men are anx¬

ious to return to work. The attitude oí

the leaders is now in strong contrast to
the spirit of defiance shown up to the

time the House began to consider the
Mil in committee. They appear to hav«

realized the uselessness of fightin. both
the coal mine owners and the govern¬
ment wbik dependent upon their rapidly
exhausting onion treasuries.
Low rates of insurance against the

Strike continuing beyond March .".1 srarg

quoted yesterday at Lloyds.

London. March __..Premier AsqultL
announced in the House <»f Commons
this evening that as soon as the nun

«mittee stage of the minimum wage bill
had been completed all further consider-
atiin thereof would be postponed until

Monday
Thus falls the last hope of getting th.

<oal miners back to work on thai day,
for the third reading of the bill, it was

hoped, would take «place immediately it

was through committee, enabling th<^
House of Lords to pass it through it'»

various stages in time to receive th.

"-al assent to-morrow.
A onference of owners and men ha«-.

tieen called for Monday next, and upon
the outcome of that meeting the settle¬
ment of the strike now dependa Th¦_¦
government's refusal to include In the
Uli a provision establishing a five shill¬
ing daily wage for men and a two shill¬
ing wage for hoys is th> cause of the
tie-up.
This was the outcome Of a day of

kaleidoscopic changes in the strike sitúa¬
le n. In to-day's debate in the House of
Commons the miners' representatives
Plainly intimated that if the govern-
in« nt's bill was amended in the commit-

Itage by providing for daily min¬
ima of $1 _-"> fur adults und _«> c«-nts for
boys working underground the miner-
would not insist on the inclusion in th¬
rill of their entire schedule, and the wa,
would be cleared for the speedy passage
of the bin and the settlement of the
siiik«-'

Asquith Holds to His Guns.
It «a« the general impression thai the

government would accept the compro-
mise and make this concession to the
niiners but Premier As«iuith's flat re¬

fusal to-da\ to accept a Labor amend¬
ment Inserting a clause «i.vering the
Si 29 and BO <«-nts minims or to pul an-

fixed rat's in the bill changed the whole
.ltuatk'ii.
In opposing the miners' amendment th©

Premier «aid that he was Inclined to think
the figure-» reasonable ones. le:t added
that it was most undesirable to Insert in
the hill anv specific minimum wage or
to estai«li.-h the preceden! <.f fixing th©
rat«- of "hl"s i.y act of Parliament it
would, he pointed «>ut. be peculiarly
dangerous to the men themselves, tie-
cause if Parliament once expressed its
Judgment that $1 25 was a fair mini-
mum wage that sum would be bound to
*"**. treat.il as the maximum.
Enoch Edwards, I__l>or Member of Par¬

liament f.,r Hanlei .-iri«i president <>f th©
Miners- Federation, seemed to be sur¬

prised at the government's action, and
declared that the decision announced by
the Premier bad shattered his hopes
,hat the final form of the bill would
commend itself to the good sense of
both sides. The r*-fusai of the amend¬
ment meant the closure <»f the door
*hiih yesterday appeared open to a set¬
tlement.
William Hrace. a Labor member from

. South Wales mining constituency, said
the refusal meant that if the bill were
Passed us it stood the miners would not
return to work until their schedoHs of
.minimum pay were settled for every
«.'«al field m the kindora.
James Ramsay Macdonald. the leader

*>f the Labor pan v. bitterly sreused the
tovernnient of banging the door In th«ir
fate«. He th« n, for the first tint«. i«n-

SsrsiiLid that the miners were willing
m waive the inclusion of their mIi.iI
'.le ratet- in the bill if the minimum
»s*eeof $i 28 .,,,,) no cents were Inverted.
Andre« it,,,,;,, |,;ivSj tt.. ,{|l||;ir ,,..,,,,.,.

9t ihe Opposition, sided with thé g«»v-

toatlnued on ic«ond 'page.

The Lost World
By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
The great serial of love and
adventure in a hitherto undis¬
covered part of the globe be¬
gins in to-morrow's Sunday
Magazine of the

New-York Tribune
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AID AGED POOR DtFtATEO

Codici! to Rear Adtniral's Will
Invalid Under the Laws of

Pennsylvania.

HE DIED SIX DAYS TOO SOON

Intended to Establish Home for
Aged and Deserving Paupers
.Consent of Heirs Only

Chance Left.
Fiy T.1» graph I o Th« Ti

Philadelphia, March 22. Rear Admiral
George \v. Melville, who died on March
17. just twenty-four days »before hi.-
death wrote s codicil to his will In which
li«- left 1160,000, the lit', nt.-r j.urt ,.f liis

estate, as s trust fund to próvido for s

home for deserving and hc»-i1 p<"«-\ Th<-
will was offered for probate to-day, bul
ii was di*H*overed to-nlghl thai by th«
laws of Pennsylvanie the charitable be¬
ques! is void, and practically th«* Last
wish of th.- aged Arctic explorer will not
ii«* ran led «>ut.
Under the lav.s .«r the state s codicil

making s charitable beouesl musl be
added «to the will thirty days before th«.

death of th«- decedent. Admiral Melville
died i-ix days too soon, s-« far as the
-i,n«' law is concerned. The codicil is

«lai' '1 Februar* 22.
Lawyers saiii to nit-ht that ih«-r»* was

just «me chance thai the wish of Admiral
Melville might i,.- carried out. and that
is if his direct heirs refuse to conl si
the bequest and Join in the application
for probate In the statement that the
h.si codicil «us ii"t mad» under dur, ss

". persuasion.
Under the codicil to the will creating

ih»* trust fund, Admiral Melville stipu¬
lated that no recipient of the benefits of
ih«- trust fund must be less than seventy
years old. The} must be Protestants or

members of the »Society of Friends, and,
if married, they must be Joined In i.»v.

iui wedlock. They musl not be members
«»i tiie African or Asiatic racea The
fund was t«i be known as th«- "EatHlla

'polis Melville Charity," and th<-

fletarles were to be selected bj Uve bank
presidenta.
Admiral Melville's estate smounted t«.

about .*-:;««*. i, i m h», ,,i1(i aii«r bequests «>i

$5,000 each i"i' laboratory purpo
Columbls University, the Btevens School
ni iiohoken and the University of Penn
sylvanis and similar l-.-f-uestf- to two
local hospitals, the residue of th«* estai .

with the exception o* his library and

relics, Is lefl t«> members of bis family.

BACHELORS_FJGHT TAXATION
¡Married Legislators Push Bill

Carrying Impost, but Relent.
Boston. March 22..-Massachusetts

»bachelors bad s narrow escape to-day.
a bill taxing umnarrled mon \w substi¬
tuted for an adverse committee repoli
In the House, (he married members
showing their determination !¦> assert
their superiority over their bachelor
brothers The vote was <.:i to 4.;

a spirited debate followed, in the
course of which s point of order was

I thai two of the leading advocates
ol the measure themselves were bach¬
elors and therefore were not eligible to

\ote under th»* rule prohibiting member-i
fn.m assist in-,- to decid" questions In
which th<-> ar«- personally Interested,
The married men Anally relented and

the t«Hi was kiii«-«i bj ¦ -unanimous roti

SHOCK ON STATEN ISLAND
Report Said Residents Believed

It Was an Earthquake.
it »«.a.s reported earl) this morning

that an earthquake shock lastinp- nearly
s minute shook portions of Btaten island

last night.
The report had li that st preciseh

11:40 ««'.lock a rumhliiit- sound 'was

heard which startled many <«i the resi¬
dents and cause«1 them to Inquire at the
telephone stations if an explosion had
OCCUITOd. The tremor whs said to have

been fell plainly at Btapleton snd nearby
parts «if the Island.
As far as could he learned this morn«

Ing, fh»*re was no explosion on Stnten
I» land or at BayoiUM. The shock was

; .it felt at the latter place.

CONGRESSMAN WEDS HERE
Wilder, of Massachusetts, Mar¬
ries in Broadway Tabernacle.
('oiiKrissman \v. ii. Wider, of Massachu¬

setts, was married to Miss Ir.-ne Paula
Ulbsl. et So. c; North«». avenue, In ths
Broadway ll'abernacle yesterday by th--

Rev, < hnifss B- Jefferson, pastor -i ths
chuicli. Only his daughter and his sldSSl
H»»n erste present Mr »Wilder sad bis bri.ie

are staying si ths Murray urn Hotel.
I'onKressinati Wilder s lirst wife died two

»ears ..;¦(< last November. Ile first met

_LUs L'lbel about three years .-»;:o. wham hi¬

ed her as chaperon to Ms three
iters on the ere <«f tin ir «i**]>-nt:

Europe Miss Ulbsl is i Viennese girl, com«

Idh -,, 11,,. country from h«sr native land
about tin years ..-." lo tea« h languagi
ami HMM-ic. Her fathei li a wsalthy manu-

facturer la li stria.
Coivt-ssssasa Wilder ami bis w\; bi\«

net i -i d«-i-i«i<-'' ¡"st when Ihey srill spsn_
tii.-ii- b«»n« vu ,,-«ii. Mr. Wilder ana bis

.:.. ti,- lit r- wiil «V" IS Washington ml Mai

¡,:.i\ and Mrs Winter will probeM) remain
in this Ultj l.ntll «'« IMIII' I hlM ''¦"¦' '"

Guilder shot in house
OF ft. ESTA1E BEALER

Little Hope for Harry Lavelle in
Hospital.Benjamin F. Jack¬

son Locked Up.

BULLET IM RIGHT TEMPLE

Wounded Man Said to Have Been
Moved by Idea Concerning

His Sister When He
Made Call.

Harrj Lavelle, forty years i»:«i. a

builder nt" No. '.Ill', Ess! 176th »i «i- i. was

taken t«i Fordham Hospital last nigh!
suffering from serious bullet wounds m

i the iii_iii temple and hand which were
inflicted mi 11m in the home «>f Benja¬
min V. Jackson, a real estate broker, re-

puted i«. he worth s:;.ni.ihni. al No. 1221)
Simpson street. The Bronx.
Jackson, who said he was forty-four

old, was later locked up In the
Ti.nii.ni police station on a charge ol
felonious assault.
The pollci said that Jackson Identified

the revolver with which Lavelle was
shot as his i.« i«, bul denied having dis-
charged it. The police added thai the
shooting followed s dispute Iretween
Jackson and Lavelle in thi vestibule uf
Jackson's home.

it was said al the hospital late las! nighl
thai lit 11 hope was held for Lavelle'«
recovei .,

Shortly after !» o'clock, according to
tin- story told in tin- police bj Jackson
a maid announced lo him thai Laveil«
wished to s... iiiin. He sai.i ii" wen!
th.- front door ami told the builder he

'did no! wish to see him ami asked him
'in go away, whereupon l__velle thru.-:
his foot between the door and the jamb
IJackson further asserted, ihe police say,
thai an argument ensued.

P< rsons in ihe neighborhood heard
several shots lili-il. .ili'l a Woman, Uli«'-
identit) was not learned, hurried to

ii booth In So*.i lu 'in Boulevard, .¡

17.»th street, and Informed Patrolman
Hunt, of the Tretnon! police station, ¦.

the tirmif. The officer found Lavell«
lying unconscious In a pool of blood as

he entered the vestibule of the Jackson
home. Hastening to .. telephone h«' senl
a hurry ambulant .¦ call to Fordham Hos«
pits!

Dr. .h«nes. of thai institution, found
¡that Lavelle had been .-hot m th«- rlghl
temple ami rlghl hand and thai he had
suit« r«'d from loss of blood,

Patrolman Hum later reported that he
fourni Jackson pacing the floor .«!

brarj Detectives Man.. .mi Mct'ar«
ion. utta. h.«I i«« ihe Tremont polici
i o m. placed .lacks.m under arres
took him to tin- station house, arhei

Interrogati «i N< ar the sp
Lavelle lay the detectives found the re¬
volver, lin'-'' chambers of which had
lien discharged, which Jackson, Ihe po-

.',. admitted was his i«.

I! wai added that when asked by ¦ de¬
tective if it had been loaded by him h»
answered ¡:« the pegattve, and then cor-

rccted himself to in) that hi could not
IIM

Edward Jackson, a brothei of the prli
oner, arrived at in.- Tremont station
shortly after ti,.- arrest had been
ami Informed t'¦«. detectives, they say,
that be was In the Blmpson st«reei bouse
when Lavelle called snd iimt he
the builder demand to be admitted, n -

brother refused m admit him, he added,
.ml shots followed alter an Interchl
of h«»t words. When he entered the
vestibule, he added, ha me! his brother
hurrj 'ni Into th« librarj. si pai«-nil-,
greatly «-.x'-ited.
ESdamrd Jackson was asked by it..

tectlves if Lavelle had tried to force his
into the house, and added, th«-- '¦«>.

lice assert, that Lavelle seised his
i.rother by the throat ami attempted i",

throttle him.
a sister »«f Lavelle, Mrs. Ilartha La-j

li employed as a maid b) Jach
... n. according to the police, who b
thai Lavelle had harbored some though!
aKain1»! Jackaon concerning her. -Vh. r«'

f. re iu- went in Jackson's house. Ed
ward, brother ol the prisoner, corrobo¬
rated this bul declared that Lavelle'i
alleged Ides was frioundless.

STUDENT WEDS ACTRESS
Deserts Yale Forestry Class for

Bride in Bermuda.
[By 1" '¦« Tl muí.

New Haven, March 22. The elopement
[ol Daniel H. Moon. jr.. a Vale student,
ami Miss Mar) Guernsej LatouretU
lleved t" be an actress living in Neu
Vork City, cam.- known ¡..-day when
Moon senl tin- following raeeaage lu .-.

I Nej» HaVen newapapei announcing their
marriage:
Bn i.oiii«. Neu fork, March to. Married;

Moon Latcurette, At the Cathedral, liant-
iii"ti Bermuda, <>n Friday, March fc, by the
Rev. Henry Marriott, t'snon residentary,
\i,, Guernsey Latourette, of Nes Vork
City, t«. I»;.iii.i »i Meen, jr uf St Paul,
..I in 11

Moon is a son of a wealthy *-'t Paul
lumberman wh« died three years ago,
ii.. was graduated at the Sheffield Bcien
tifl« School two years ago ami enters i

im Yah- School of Forestry,
Moon was Captain <>f th«- Vale flesh

man new during his Mist \«ar in col¬
lege, but did not try tot the varsity
crew because of an injury to a shoulder
muscle received while srrestllng-

WILL KILL PARK BIRDS
"The Pleasantcst Way Is Shoot¬

ing:," Mr. Stover Says.
A large colons of English sparrows

which Inhabits two elm tress on th«- west
Bide of Broadwa. mar Manhattan street
lias beoosse such s nuisance that Parti
Commissioner ttover said \estenhiy he i

would have the birds shot.
"1 think Shooting Is the l.e.-t wa\ iu

net ri«l «»f the |usts.'' .aid Commissioner,
Mover. "Tiie federal authorities, how«
ever, say th" birds if poisoned would not

cause the death of <io_s or cats which
might sat them, i think tin- surest ami

pleasentes! wa) is shooting, ami shoot¬
ing it shall in si soon as i can get the
park sharpshooter an the joi>."

«

MAILLARD'S VANILLA CHOCOLATE
i.,;- a drilt-iou ii.iM'i «i-iin, ii« n own.
i >l_ Tiininaiiiii; bousewlvrs prefer it.-Adtt.

THE INDUSTRIAL TUG OF WAR.

INSURGENT PUNS NEW
FOI OF GÖVERN.Ei.1

Lindbergh Would Have Countn
Ruled by "Committee-at-
Large" of 15 Members.

TO BE SUBJECT TO RECALL

Senate and Vice-President To B(
Abolished and House Member¬
ship Reduced to 315.So¬

cialist Scheme Outdone.
.¦:¦! Tli. 'I IbulM Btl ¦

Washington, March 22. Satisfied thai
tin- Benati Is "unresponsive" to publli
sentiment, thai lbs Vlce-Presldenl Dili
a needless otRcs and that the member
ship of th»- !!..use is unwieldy, Repre¬
sentative Charles A. Lindbergh, a Mm

m. snnoonoed to-da) thai
lu- would Introd resolution to abol
Ish the Senate and the vice Preaideni
and r« provide other radical changes u

tin- legislative machiner] -«r the govern«
Lient.
Mr. Lindbergh says he i. convinced hli

resolution, which is not yet completed
bul will in- introduced early nezl
win m.; receive the serious consideration
«i Congress, bul in- predicts thai n will
appeal t" th«- constitutional convention
which he declares lo i"- Inevitable m

the mai future. He predicts the aboli¬
tion "f the Senate when 'iu- constitu¬
tional convention meets.
'ihe plan which Mr Lindbergh bai

worked mit 1b as follows:
The Senate must go, and so must tho

Vice-President The membership of the
House is to ii. redil«eil to 318 members,
and of this number fifteen are to be
elected from the countrj ;<t large. That»
fifteen members shall constitute the
nmmiliee at-lartr«'." Which shall have

sbsolute i<intr«»i ami a veto power over
ih, legislation of tin- House proper. This
opposition «"'ihi i.«- overcome only by a

two-thirds vote of the members <>f the
House
'ihe chairman of the "committei

large" is t" succeed to tin- Preslden<
in th<- even! of th«- death or disability <».

th.- executive. Ordinary members <>i*
th«! House are i<» IST <. for seven years.
Tin- select fifteen ere t>« be elected for
tenus ol fifteen years, but the "recall"
shall hang over*th<- h< ui of every mem-

bar.
in order t«» provide what Mr, Lind¬

bergh «ails "checks and balancea" toe
his plan he ¡nvok«-» the recall »r th
"commlttse-at-largs" whenever their a«

liiuiM, in tin- opinion of Du people, shoul i

justify i'. eir removal.
The Socialist member .f the House.

Representative Berger, recently Intro
dúctil a resolution providing for the
abolition ol the poor old Benate, hut he
proposed no such radical «hange« as are
contemplated by Mr. Llndboigh.

PRISONER COUGHED UP $15
First Came a Five Dollar Note,

Then a Yellowback.
Nashua, N. 11., March 22..An emetic

administered hypod>nnkally tu Fr«-«1
Tupper lo-duy nett«-«l $10 in hills, which
Tupper is charged with having stolen
from John Hall, a lumhermati. After
the two men had hired a room in a

lodging house Hall BOCUSSd Tupper of
taking hi« roll.
At th«' police station Tupper y|| .eç,»

tu put something into his mouth and
swallow it. A physician injected a dru,'
under ih«- skin of Tupper*! arm and the
prbonei soon began to oough up money,
tin- police say. First came a t?, na-

n,,n,.I banknote and then a .«"In yellow
lM< k. The poli«»" will use (he lull* as

LvàdeiNS in BOtnrt to mormw.

REPUBLICAN CLUB INDORSES
TAFT; DENOUNCES RECALL

Whereas, William Howard Taft, the President ol the United
States, is ;i » .m lidate for renomination by his party, after four years
of efficient and successful administration of the affairs »>f the rov-
. rnnienl : and

Whcjreas, Upon ihe subjecl of recall of judges ami of judicial
decisions lie has consistently, wisely and abh maintained the integ¬
rity of the bench« i lie independence T the judiciary and the finality
of «lcci-.¡iiii- of court** "i last resort*

Resolved, rii.it the Republican Club of the City of New Vork

herebj indorses thi administration of President Taft and lii- can¬

didacy for renomination by the Republican party; and
Resolved, Thai the Republican Club herebj expresses its un

qualified disapproval and condemnation «>i the doctrines of recall
m judges and of judii ¡al decisions. Such doctrines arc contrary t.«

the -etileil policy ei the Republican part} .im! iho constitutional
theon of the government. Ihey are Populistic to au extreme

degree. They substitute impulse ami passion for the well -u-i<l-
ered judgments "i courts of last resort, reached after careful re¬

search ami study by judges "Í experience, trained »mil best qualifie 1
t«« determine grave constitutional rights; ami

Resolved, That in the judgment <>i the Republican Club it has
become ami should he the wise policy "Í this country that no single
individual *-h<ml<l till the great office "Í President more*than two

tenu*» and
Resolved, That the president <>i the club appoint a committee

«¦i twent) five, with power t" add i" its membership, for the pur¬

pose <>i co-operating with othei organizations t" secure their adop¬
tion <.. similar resolutions ami their indorsement «>ï the principles
herein expressed.

OWNER FOR $2,375 WANTED
Court Asked to Apply Dividends

Accumulating Since 182.5.
Boston, March 22.- Dividends on Uve

¦hares of th« Boston »nd Roxbury Mill

Corporation have been sx-cuninHtln«
itnce 1823 and sr« still unpaid on ac¬

count of Inability i" discover the whero-
abouts of th« owner, Thomas sf. Lloyd,
,',,- his heirs, ecccrdlng t" ¦ petition pr.
sented In the Supreme Court to-day.
Ths directors ask tor the final dissolu¬
tion "f th«* company, which was Incor

porated nearlj s centum ago, tor th

purpose of constructing dams and hold¬

ing real »«stats is whal Is now th« fash¬
ionable »Bach Bay section.
Officers of th« corporation recommend¬

ed thai tho dividends, which now amount

to .*.-..">"¦*'. be distributed smonfl the other
stockboldi t's.

NEWS FROM THE ANTARCTIC
Shirase's Japanese Expedition
Reaches Southern New Zealand.
Wellington, Now Zealand, March lí-U..-

Th«- Japanoos Antarctic sxpedltloa r*e>

turnod he« lo-dajr. Its mombers report
having soon nothing <*f the British polar
expedition of Captain R.rt W. Beott
The Japanese reported all on board

th»*- Kninan wolL Th.-y were engaged
chiefly In coastal sa»pl«*jrlng on King U«
ward Land.

Ueoteaanl stiira.se. ths head of ths Jai»-
anses Antarctic ss-ptorsrs, ssllsd from

Sydney November li of laut year on board
ths schooner Hainan, it «nil ths sseend
attempt of tb<- Japsnsss to reach ths South
Pole. Ths Brst eapedltlon Kot as far as ti

degress south, hut «was forced to return

on account of itofmy «reathsr and ice

¦aefcs ths Kalaaa provtag unfll t»> rastel
¦'.,. .,, pressure, The at hooner was .¦.¦-

p.,irr.'i i.ii'i hot squlpment Improved before
tl.. SSCOad start wa.Hnia.l-.

LABORER HEIR TO $150.000.
Buffalo, Harsh 0¦.Through ths dsath <»f

Andrew Uralsb, of this dty, s wholssals
liquor dealer, and Ihe IssuanM oi letter.»« .t
administration on bis estate, bis only broth¬
er Uoses Walsh, s^Iay labot-er, ««f i;«-, n*-

t«-r falls b» lr to an « :»lat» estimated I" be
worth ever »ioo.ooo.

RUSSIA THREATENS TURKEY
Said To Be Concentrating Big-

Army in the Southwest.
London, March 23. .Rusais has con-

uentrated on the Russo-Turkish frontier
eighty battalion, ol Infantry, twelve
regiments of cavalrj and forty-two i»at-
terles of titiller according to a iiis-

|..,i.ii in "The Dally Chronicle" from Its
i :onstsntlnople correspondent
The correspondent adds that the Tur¬

kish ministers are holding traquent de-
liberations on the subject

ROOSEVELT DENIES THREATS
Police Protection in Boston To

Be Increased, However.
... report from Etoston that Theodora

Roosevelt had received threatening let¬
ters put an air Of excitement into the
group waltitng for him last night at the
Pennsylvania Station when he came in
fnun Oyster Hay. The telegram had re-

ferred to these letters and stated that
for thin re.is.ui police protection would
he Increased threefold when he arrive.!
in Boston. Tin cnliuiel arrived in the
city at 11:20 p. in. and questions ahout
the letters were fired at him. He
laughed and said he had received no

such missives.
He was Informed that the Republican

t'lub had denounced the principles he
advocated in his «'olumbus and Carnada
Hall si etc Ins. but even after he heard
the information he would not commit
himself. He smiled broadly and said:

"I have nothing to say."
He cam«- to the city to take the train

for Portland, where he will speak to¬
da v. ami walked Immediately to the
waiting train, saying he was going to
¡bleep.

[Bl TiliHi'iipli i«> T*S Tribun«».|
Boston. March «ft Huston supporters of

Colons) Bonessell say the! sathuslaatle ad¬
mirers of his have written letters in which
they insist upon shaking hi.-« Iiuniis in Mos¬
ten to-day even If tbei have to climb tin-
portals ¿I tin- two terminal stations.
The«.- letters led to a ranter that Colonel

Itoosevell liad received threatening mcs-

_;(. «-s. Poll-« I« ..J.piai I. is will detail a

sergeant hikI twenty-live extra nun. who
will see thai th«- colonel ¡s set hsceavenl*
tuccd lu any way.

REPUBLICAN CLUB
INDORSES PRESIDENT
Not a Dissenting Voice When

Resolutions Denouncing Re¬
call and Third Term

Are Offered.

ROOSEVELT BOOK QUOTED

Abraham Gruber Reads from
"American Ideals" with Evi.
dent Glee.Barnes Persists

That Question Is One
of Platform.

Tin- Republican <'iub of the city of
New York, at a meeting; M lar&e that

the members overflowed the lari-e, as¬

sembly room, lust night indorsed the ad¬
ministration at PrseMcnt Taft and his
candidacy for renomination, an»l <le-

nouneed the do«trine of the judicial r«-

call and th«- third term.
<>f tb" three hundred and (Iftv num¬

bers present there was not s single dis.

senting voice on the adoptlog oí the
résolutions, and the reading of them

brought ., round of «i.is which burst
««ut again with the unanimous chorus
of "ayes:" Men prominent in Republi¬
can political organisations vied with
m«**mbers «>f th- party whose nance do
not appear in accounts of organisation
activities in their enthusiasm o\«*t* the
resolution*, ami -.. list of tb«..--.- pr.snt
meant practically a list <>f every mem-

m r .n tin- «uni rustet who could pos«
slbly attend.

siat«- Chairman Barnes. Count) <"uair-
man Kcentg, J. Van fechten Oleott,
John R. i-.u-r-t..*?. utto T, Bannard, Bdward
ii. Pinch, Roberl c. Morris, Jh'Ik'' Ma:».
er. James B. Lehmaier, Herbert PsrsoMb
Abraham Qruber, William S. Bennett
James R. Bheflleld, Robert N. Konyogfc
uno drew the "nt an«l similar I'nioi«.
l.«*aKU«! * 'lui» resolution) Paul R. ToWM-
Juiitice William Voting, John A. Duttou,
Jacob Hulstead, John Hem*) Hammond,
Charles ü. Maas, Louis .Marshall, Anson
g. McCook, Mortimer < . A-ddoms, J. k»i-
Kar Leaycraft, .J«»hn Boyle, jr , and Abm-
hum .-". Qilbert were among the number«
Christian N. Dovee presented the roso¬

li, tu.ns, whli i. were Introduced si .« reg«
iilar meeting iast Monday nlghl and

made a special order «it bustneos for ia--c

night's meeting, which was called to:

the sole purpose of considering end
adopting them. Mr. Bovee mads ¦ few
brief remarks In offering the resolutions,
in which he summed up the reasons for
their adoption. The Republican Club, h »

s.nil. as a centre of great political ac¬

tivity and Republican thought, drew n*

membership from the «'iiiire country.

Duty to Go on Record.

Whenever any political agitation sup«
vr.i to be representing l'epul*li»*an doc¬

trine is «m trial, and Wh« n it is sought t>

graft ¡t «m th«- part*? in the shape «>f

new theories or non dogmas," Mr. Hove»
continued, "as it is now being sought t»

<i" »vitii regard ,n the recall of judges
end j idtcial decisions, it is the duty of

the Republican * "lui» to go Oh record ami

speak in no uncertain terms as to thee«
theories.
"We are on the threshold of th--

question <«» Indorsing President Taft.
administration, lie has demonstratsd
by his re» onstruction and reorganisation
of the Supreme Court, through his up«
pointment of Uve of the best Judges that
ever sat upon Hie bench.Justices
Hushes. Lurton, Van Deventer, Lamar
end Pitney, noi to speak of his appoint-
m» nt to th'* chief Justiceship of Justi«-»
Whlte.his appreciation of the great re¬

sponsibilities, nu that alone he is en-

tltled t" renomination. f

"His splendid defence ol the lndcpen-
dence Of the judiciary and his denuncia-
tion of the proposed recall of judges and

ii.«ii« lal decisions have not been exceeded
'by any argument on the subje«t. That

also should entitle him to renomination.
.\\s to ths question ««l- the third term.

I Judge from the temper of this audience
that it is not necessary to cite either
Washington <r Jefferson on that SUbJSOt.
II is sufficient to quote from another au¬

thority."
Mr. Bovee then read Without comment

or explanation of any kind and without
mentioning the name of Theodore
Roosevelt, as indeed he did not do at

any time In the course of his remarks.
the following statement made by Mr.
Roosevelt on November 8, 1901:
"On the Ith Of March next I shall have

-.-i\,ii three and ¦ half years, and thi*

three am! a half years constitute my
first term The wise custom Which limits
the President t<> two terms regards the

aubstance and not the form, and und.-r
i.o circumstances «*Hl I he a candidate
for or accept another nomination."
Almost S s. «tiv of men were on tln-ir

fed Immediately t«. second Mr. Boras*.
mellón for the adoption of the resolu¬
tions, but Charles <». Maas was recorded
SS the first, and the resolutions were

adopted with a unanimous roar of "aye-"
that developed Into a sustained cheer.
Abraham OrubOT was probably disap¬

point..<! in a measure, for "Abe" along
with others ha«! heard that there might
I» some slight opposition, and he came

primad to batter it down with words
trom Mr. BOOSOVOR'S own pen. There wan

aisi'luteiy no opposition, however, ami
the resolutions were adopted so i|iilekly
and so enthusiastically that "Abe" could

only cite his quotations *<*» a lew frbnds

utteiwar.l.
Quotes from "American Ideals."

'American Meals," by Theodor«* Roose¬
velt, was the book which Mr. Uruber

brought with him, ami his tlrst uuotation,
which be read with evident glee, was

from an essay entitled, "Our Poorer

Brotherr." It read: "In our clti»*s the

mlsejovernment is due. not to misdeeds
of the rich, but to th- low standard of

honesty and morality air.ong our citizens
generally."

Fr<»m the same essay Mr. Gruber read

his second offering, as follow«: "Tto
worst foe o» the poor man is the labor

leader, whether he is a philanthropist or

a politician, wh«» tries to teach him that

h»- is | \ i.tim «>f conspiracy and injusti« .¦

When In reality M is merely «-«Thing «"it

his late »vilh blood and sweat, se lbs


